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difficulty in definite!y outlining the "tumour" becuu^c of ipii^Ti or
rigidity of the abdominal rnuwie>. On Miginal erutxiniilion it niuj be
possible to recognize that the fceuu purt^ lie ou:s:cie the uterus.
(3)—Course and Prognosis
The course and prognosis have been ulreudj indicated to some extent,
and it will be realized that tubul pregnancy ma> present a clinical
picture varying from a dangerous emergency to a chronic disability.
With prompt diagno^K and treatment :h; prognosis ib good, as mosi
patients recover. In England and Wales there arc about SO noiilicd deaths
from ectopic pregnancy each \ear. The prognosis n^ regards sabbequent
pregnancies is also good, but there i^ a definite risk of tin other ectopic
pregnancy occurring in the remaining lube.
(4)—Differential Diagnosis
Type (a}
In Tjpe (a) appendicitis threatened or incomplete uterine ubortion,
inflammatory tuba! swellings, small o\arian or broad-ligament c\sts
associated with a uterine pregnancy, and rneiropathia present the
greatest difficulties.
When the gestation is in the right lube the ca*e may be diagnosed as
appendicitis, but the s>mptom-sign sequence of appendicitis is absen: ^'^ a. .^
and amenorrhoea and uterine haemorrhage, if present, definitely point
to a pelvic lesion (see p. 251).
Threatened uterine abortion should present little difficult}. There will
be uterine enlargement corresponding to the period of amenorrhoea and
possibly some dilatation of the cervix. Pain, if present, will be referred abortion
to the hypogastrium or sacral region, haemorrhage will be more profuse
and the blood of a brighter colour, and no extra-uterine swelling will
be palpable.
Occasionally the decidual cast is mistaken for an early o\urn, and the Fnnn
bleeding which persists after its expulsion for that due to incomplete
uterine abortion. In ectopic pregnancy however, the pain and haemor- abortion
rhage are quite different, and a careful pelvic examination will reveal
a small uterus and tender extra-uterine swelling. Histologica! examina-
tion of the cast may also be helpful, as it will show decidual cells but
no chorionic villi.
Inflammatory tubal swellings of subacute or chronic type are usually From
bilateral. In addition, there will be a longer history of ill-health,
vaginal discharge will be present, and menstruation will be too frequent swellings
and the loss excessive.
When a small ovarian or broad-ligament cyst is associated with early From cysts
uterine pregnancy diagnosis may be more difficult, but if haemorrhage
is present its character will afford a clue. In any case the uterus will be
definitely enlarged and the extra-uterine swelling thin-walled, cystic,
and not definitely tender.

